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Yacht Club

Little League
Play Begins

Racer Start

This Week

The Kiwanis little league baseball season is off to a slow start
because a number of practice sessions as well as games were called
off because of rain. The Hamburg - Pinckney portion of the
schedule is delayed because organization of teams in the former area is still complete.
In the two games played so
far in the American league the
Yankees beat the Indians, 5-0. In
the National league the Dodgers
beat the Cubs, 16-1.
Tonight the Cubs meet the
Cardinals an4- tomorrow- night
the Dodgers and the Braves wiU
play. All game*; are on St. Mary's
field at 6 p. m. The public is invited to see all little league
games. There is no admission

The Huron - Portage Yacht
Club will open its season with
sailing races on Saturday and
Sunday afternoons this week.
Members me» Sunday at the
club house o Portage Lake in
preparation for the events. They
named Dr. John Bartle* of Detroit as commodore for another
year. Tom Ehman is vice president; Lou B- rstow, racing chairman; Fred Shaefer, treasurer;
Jane Lott, secretary.
— The club -has- announced"
special Junior Training program
open to youngsters in the area
with three classes in sailing each
week.
The first meeting will be Fristarting Monday, Arty 2 the
classes will meet each Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
Boys and girls under 18 years
of age may enroll for a nominal
charge of $3.00 for the season.
For further information Tony
Lott, the instructor may be called
at UP 8-3243. The Lotts live at
1376 Nita Drivg

Promoted to
Sergeant
Churles L. Nichols, son of
Mrs. Myrtle I. Nichols of 7905
Chilson Road. Pinckney, Mich.,
has been promoted to staff sergeant in the United States Air
Force Reserve.
Sergeant Nichols is assigned
to the 9503rd Air Force Reserve
Recovery Squadron here as a
wire communications specialist.
The sergeant and his wife, the
former Beverly B. Dan ford of
221 J4-Mile, Clawson, Mich.,
have two children. Sergeant
Nichols is employed by the Bud's
Bike and Model Shop, Clawson.

Th# Cub Scouts of Pack 58, tmiU in anticipation at thoy wait to board tho
but which took thorn to tho batoball gam* in Dotroit last Wodnotday. In tho
background aro a numbor of Boy Scouts of Troop 58 who joinod tho youngor boys
for tho day. This was tho first of sovoral outings plannod for tho Pack this
summor.

Lifeguard
Review Held
Yesterday
The Michigan State Police
conducted a lifeguard review program yesterday at Silver Beach,
Silver Lake.
Some 25 lifeguards of state
parks of Southeastern Michigan
participated. Swimming tests and
water safety rules were given as
well as instruction in new methods and uses of new equipment.
Pinckneyites confined to McPherson Health Center during the
past week included Claude Garr,
Danny Henry who underwent a
tonsillectomy. Hah King. Madeline Breningstall, and Dorothea
Marshall.

State Attorney General
Says Debt Pooling and
Selling Is Bad Mixture
(NOTE: This is one in a series
of articles by Frank J. Kelley,
State Attorney GeneraK c o n cerning frauds affecting the consumers of this state.)
This office has recently obtained a court order to halt the practice used by certain home improvement and construction organizations whereby a reluctant
prospect for, say. aluminum siding is persuaded to sign a contract by the salesman's offer to
consolidate the prospect's most
pressing current obligations by
folding them into the siding contract. Watch out for this. It's illegal, and it may spell trouble for
the customer as well as the salesman.
It works this way: Mrs. X. is
unable to afford, say, $1,500 for
a siding job because she owes
$100 on a sewing machine and
$200 more on other installment
purchases. "Don't w o r r ^ about
it," says the salesmaii^riVeil
write up your aiding c o y act a?
$1,800 instead of $1,50% a n d

Single Copy 10c

what's more, my company will
send you a check for the $300,
so we can clear up your old debts
right away. That way, you can
qualify for our regular contract."
This practice is illegal as a
violation of the Michigan Small
Loan Act, since the siding company cannot qualify as a lender
under that statute, and is also illegal under the Michigan l a w
requiring those who consolidate
debts to be bonded'and licensed.
It is the experience of this office that the practice referred to
often accompanies sharp and deceptive practices with regard to
the total amount of the contract,
the total number of monthly
charges, the amount of service
charges, the security, and
financial aspects of such transactions. My files show that the
practice has not ceased, but is
still the subject of complaints to

law enforcement offaers....
*
I therefore caution youtotie
on the look** ior sft* tttf
device.
&\

Hell Slogan Contest Winner
Is Mrsrt'Hutlier of Inicster
Mrs. Wesley V Hullier of
InksterMich., was named the
wiimerof the Hell Chamber of
Commerce slogan contest by the
judges last Monday night. The
name of the winner was told at
the Chamber's meeting at the
Ranch House Grill.
Her slogan "A Town On Its

Pvt. Willis
Assigned to
Pentagon
Private Charles L. Willis, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Willis
of Lakeland, Michigan, has been
assigned as Computer Operator
to the Defense Atomic Support
Agency, Damage
Assessment
Center in the Pentagon.
The Defense Atomic Support
Agency, manned by all the services, provides technical, logistic,
and training advice to the Department of Defense and the
services in the nuclear weapons
field. As the representative of the
Department of Defense, it coordinates the nuclear weapons requirements of the services with
the Atomic Energy Commission.
DAS A also conducts nuclear
weapons effects testing and disseminates the data obtained.
A 1961 graduate of Pinckney
High School, Private Willis enlisted in the Army in January of
1962. Having completed basic
training and clerical schooling at
Fort Knox, Ky., he was immed-

Way Up" has been adopted as
the official motto of the community which is seeking industry as well as popularity as a vacation spot.
Mrs. L' Hullier's entry was
chosen from among more than
2,000 slogans received from 50
states and at least 10 foreign
countries in the $25 cash contest conducted by the n e w l y w
ganized Chamber of Commerce.
Her prize check, an official
"passport" through Hell and a
warm note of welcome ''anytime
you can visit here" was sent to
the winner by Chamber President
Mel Reinhard.
The slogan will appear on
billboards, letterheads, window
decals and other promotional
material to be used in the work
of the Chamber.
Runners-up in the contest
were such slogans as "Cool Waters and Warm Friends Await
You in Hell", "Hell's Warmth
of Heart Plays the Devil with
Satan's Art," "This Beautiful
Land Is a Waiting Room for
Heaven," "Pla-cation City of the
Nation." and "Hell, Where You
Are Never Given the ColdShoulder."
Mr. Reinhard wrote to the
eight contestants whose slogans
reached the finals assuring them
of a perpetual warm welcome in
Hell.
Mr. Reinhard said the Chamber of Commerce hopes to attract light industry and research
activity to the area and that inquiries are now being made of

Branch of the Damage Assessment Center. He presently resides
at 4124 Lee Highway, Arlington,

eligible for a Dept.
Commerce weather station.
Utters also have been sent to

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Poulson
were Sunday visitors at the home
of the former's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Allerdine at Coat's
Grove and en route home called
on the Elden Poulsons at Hastings.

Namara and Phillip Hart requesting their assistance in obtaining federal funds for area
re-development. Hell's rolling
hills, its lake and dam and lovely wooded areas may help the
community to qualify for funds
as a public picnic site.

Babe Ruth
Team Wins
First Game
Pinckney's Babe Ruth team
won its first game of the season
by defeating the Stockbridge team10-0. The winning battery was
Jim Ba rker a rid Ke n Gaff. The
local team had 16 hits, the opponents 2. Duane Knapp hit a
home run in the 4th inning with
one man on base.
Tonight the team will play an
exhibition game with the Howell
Varsity there starting at 5 p. m.
LIVINGSTON PLAYERS
PLAN NEW PLAY
The Livingston Players, spurred on by the great success of
their first effort, "George Washington Slept Here," have cast the
players for their second production.
The play, an adult comedy entitled "Bell, Book and Candle,"
is a, venture into the land of
witching and witchcraft. Written
by John Van Druten, it is to be
directed by Tevis Reyburn.
The cast headed bv B e 11 v
Golden will include: George Seger, Bob Rehm, John Stephens and
Dorcas Walby. Rehearsals started June 18th and the play will
be presented July 27th and 28th.
More details later.

Wm. Barber
Named Flying
Team Coach
William A. Barber of McGregor road, Portage Lake, has
been named to coach the United
States flying team in the second
world aerobatic championships
to be held at Budapest, Hungary, July 17-29.
Barber, a pilot for North Centra Airlines, wa* selected-

week to head the seven man team
which will compete against teams
from England, Italy, West Germany, Hungary, Pofa"nuVC2e'lhdslovakia and the Soviet Union.
The team's pilots will fly two
U. S. aircraft, both over twenty
years old, through a series or difficult maneuvers including rolls.
stalled turns, spins and outside
loops.

State Government Payroll
Nearly Reaches 31,1• it
State government last year employed nearly 31,000 persons, the
State Civil Service Commission
reports.
Of the 30,552 persons on the
state payroll at year's end, more
than two-thirds of them were in
three areas "of service: mental
health, highways, and health,
welfare and employment security.
Mental health units around the
state accounted for 10,000 em-

HOWELL
THEATRE
Howell

Phone 1769

Wed., Thills., Fri., Sat
June 27—28—29—30

Glenn Ford • Lee Remick

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
My-1—2-4. —
Matinee Sunday at 2:45
p.m. Continuous
Randolph Scott

ployes. Departments of health,
welfare and employment security
employed another 5,417 persons,
and 4,646 were listed on t h e
Highway Department payroll.
t h e year also marked what
Commission Chairman George
N. Higgins of Ferndale called
"some of the most significant advances of any year since civil
service was established by Constitutional amendment 21 years
ago."
Agency personne 1 officers
worked with the Commission
staff to accomplish the first overall revision of the Commission
rules which affect all classified
employes.
The state also entered its first
contract to provide group life and
health insurance for its employes
similar to policies used in private
business.
Automation made its way into
the Civil Service Department system in 1961. A method of producing employment lists and
scoring written tests by machine
was designed.
The Commission also instituted a partial tuition program to
their abilities by training at accredited schools on their own
time.
- Seasonal-

Some of these, such as vision
irregularities, often take s o m e
time to solve because they are
not discovered immediately. The
State Health Department h a s
hopes of eliminating this problem which prevents many children from adjusting to their new
life in the classroom.
A vision screening device designed by department technicians
is being used commercially for
the first time this year to test the
sight of large numbers of preschool children.
It is hoped that widespread use
of the machine can be gained
within a few years to catch sight
problems before children reach
the stage where they are causing
a teacher difficulty which is not
easily diagnosed.
Previously the limited ability
of pre-school children to c o m municate, and the lack of an effective vision testing device frustrated efforts to check the sight
of youngsters.
The new screening device, designed for use with three-yearolds and older children, avoids
the use of concepts such as up,
down, right and left—which are
often confusing to a child in these
years.
Instead of these abstract terms,
the youngsters are asked whether
the letter "fc" is pointing to a
rabbit, flower, clouds, or grass.
Another technique developed
by the Department gives the child
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Convention delegates worked a
total of 70,344 man hours in
formal sessions. This compilation
did not include the thousands of
hours in the early weeks last fall
when only a brief formal meeting
was held but long hours w e r e
spent in committee rooms.
Many of the work hours were
accumulated during the final 16
days prior to the May 11 adjournment. These sessions averaged more than 8 hours a day,
Chase said.

Officials who developed t h e
machine said the three-year-old
testing age was set because of the
advantages of working with this
group. They more readily need
glasses or a patch to strengthen
weak eyes than other age groups,
either older or younger.
The statewide screening p r ogram includes 12 counties this
year: Antrim, Calhoun, Charlevoix, Emmet, Grand Traverse,
Ingham, Kalamazoo, Livingston,
•Macomb, Marquette, Midland
and Wayne.
The Constitutional Convention
will not officially be concluded
until after its scheduled Aug. 1
session to approve the f i n a l
printed version, but Secretary
Fred I. Chase has compiled an
interesting note on the proceedings during the bulk of the meetings.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to say thank you to
everyone who so kindly remembered me with cards, visits and.
flowers during my stay in the
hospital.
Diana Cortiana
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WHERE ALL YOUR

:

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
July 4—5—6—7

STATE FMR
•

561 during the year although at
the end of the calendar period
the figure was down somewhat.
The average for the year was an
increase of 1,000 from 1960,
Higgins said.
Children entering school each
fall have their problems. Most
problems are small and resolve
themselves as soon as the child
to his new surroundbut there are- a number
which take much longer.

• • • • • • - • - • - • . • • • •

•

tdea. A Tepltca o?
the testing device is sent to parents of children to be tested.
They are encouraged to t e a c h
their child the "game" on which
they will be tested.
Experiments with the machine
showed nearly 6 per cent of the
youngsters screened were referred to their eye doctor because of
possible defects. Half of these
jailed the test and the others were
referred beeause~~"of sympl<5nTS~
such as squinting or watery eyes.

•

EARN
Paid Quarterly
HOWELL MICHIGAN

"Serving ALL of Livingston County"

•

•

•

•

FRESH DRESSED

CHARCOAL

WHOLE FRYERS Ib,

BRIQUETS

Blade
Cut

U. S. CHOICE

•

•

•

Barbeque Sauce

LEAN SLICED

SHEDD'S

^ Ib.

HOMEMADE

•

5

•

•

•

•

•

•

•. •

•

•

Lb.
Bag

18 Oz.
Jar

Quart
Jar

Salad Dressing
HAWAIIAN

Polish Sausage

Ib,

PUNCH

3

Large
46 Oz.
Cans

SHEDD'S

VERNOR'S

GINGERALE

•

KRAFT—HICKORY SMOKE FLAVOR

Beef Chuck Roast ...Ib,
BOILED HAM

•

6

Large
24 Ox.
Bottles

Op«a EvMiajs 'Ml 9:00 — Smdoy. 9:00 o.m. to 1:30 pj».
T t b p h — Pteclnoy UHowa 8-9721 PiackMy, Mich.

PEANUT BUTTER .3
PRICES EFFECTIVE
Wed., June 27 thru Sat., June 30th

•

•

•

•

•

Notes of
48 Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith
have announced the marriage of
their daughter, Pearl M. Smith,
to Mr. Joseph P. Doyle, on Saturday, June 20, in Ann Arbor.
Mr. Doyle has been superintendent of the Pinckney school for
the past year.
We are in receipt of a Croswell, (Mich.) paper of which P.
W. Curlett of this place is now
editor and business manager. The
paper is a credit to this young
man and Sanilac County.
Gale Johnson and wife of Detroit are the proud parents of a
baby girl born last week. Happy
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Johnson of Pinckney.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Clark
left Thursday for a two - week
vacation in Simcoe, Ontario,
where they'll visit relatives. Mr.
J. Dingman of New Haven will
have charge of the depot during
Clark's absence.
A hurricane did great damage
in the area Saturday night. Hail
stones 7 to 8 inches in diameter
fell breaking many windows.
Unadilla felt the greatest blow
being practically wiped but wltfF
tiie toss of 22 buildings totally
wrecked. <jtant trees around -SHvet Lake were uprooted and cottages on the south side of th

WYNNE CHESTER SAYS:

Duck for A Cookout...
"Primitive" Style!
Joe and I had the gang over making Wild Duck, Primitive
for a cookout last weekend. Style! Here's how it's done:
Draw and clean thoroughly.
Now, cookouts are one of my
favorite ways of entertaining, Place apple in cavity. Roll
but believe me — this far along whole duck, feathers and all, in
in the summer 1 realty start thick mud or clay, and cake
racking my brains for some- the mixture on. On grill, clay
will harden. Broil thoroughly.
thing different to serve!
Suddenly I remembered 1 Split clay covering and remove.
had some wild ducks left in the (Feathers will come along) Add
freezer, and that brought to dabs of butter, salt and pepper
mind a wonderful old-timer's — and enjoy.
Simple? You bet, and delicirecipe 1 learned as a girl. I took
the ducks out and — ignoring ous, too. Serve it with home
Joe's startled expression — I fries and a big bowl of butsent young Mike off for a big tered limas or green beans, and
pail of clean mud. By the time your gang will clean up every
the guests arrived, I was busy smidgin of it, just as mine did!
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Wh«n it comes to devising o form (or
forms) to expedite your office opera*
ttons, see us. W « hove the "know

•#<

How" to come up with suggestions
thot will save tim« and money. You'll
like th« quality and speed of our work
. . . and our prices I
COIN -4

Pinckney Dispatch
if u$ quote on
your next job.'

REGISTRATION NOT!€i

pie were seriously injured.
Few things are more dangerous than a train of thought
that carries no freight.
—Anonymous

NO 9%

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Paul C. Younger, State Senator representing Ingham and
Livingston Counties, announced
that he would be a candidate for

Introducing . . .
GENE and DAVID

\Ars

The firm of Ted Cobb Boats and Motors located at
Zukey Lake, Lakeland, has been sold to Eugene M.
Podschlne and sons, David and Mark, who will conduct
the same business under the same name of Ted Cobb
Boats and Motors.
Gene, as he is known to his friends, will carry op in the
same friendly manner that has prevailed under Ted and
Bea Cobb, who will be here all summer to assist him.
Gene, an avid boat fan, is no stranger to these parts,
having property on Gallagher Lake. He knows the Huron
river and the adjacent lakes.
He has been active in the filling station business and is
highly regarded by the Mobil Oil company. He is a Johnson factory-trained mechanic and will be assisted by the
same crew who were with the Cobbs.
The same products, the same service, with some new
faces; do come out and get acquainted.

BOAT RENTALS &
BOAT & MOTOR STORAGE

ACf-JOM

9*53 Knm.

re-election this year. Mr. Younger has served in the Senate since
1957, replacing the late Senator
Harry F. Hittle.
Severe winds did considerable
damage in the Manchester area
last week Monday.
Bill Donohue, son of Mr. and

To the Qualified Electors of
the Township of

I l , Qonatnif of

narrowly escaped death in Ann
Arbor the day the underground
tank at the Gulf station on Huron street exploded. He was walking by the station when a 2,000
pound concrete slab flew into the
air; Bill veered back and the slab
which killed a worker at the station missed Bill by inches. Bill
was covered with dirt and bits of
concrete, badly shaken, but uninjured.
South Lyon's Board of Education has scheduled its third school
election on millage for the 16th
of July. The voters will be given
a choice: 4 mills for three years
or five mills for one year.
The Dexter Kiwanis Club will
hold its annual rummage sale on
June 29 and 30. Proceeds this
year will pay for the already
completed tennis court in Dexter, a donation from the Kiwanis
club.
Louis Bekkering, who has been
employed by the B. and H.
Broadcasting Co., WHMI, Howell, since 1957, has resigned to
accept a selling position with the
Bisbee Coffee-matic, an affiliate
of the United Servomation, Inc.
The Jaycees of Chelsea sponsored a seat belt clinic there last
week end. They installed seat
belts meeting all stats and government specifications for the
nominal charge of $6.00 per belt.
This was the groups public service project for the year.

NOW

-*>

County of Livingston,
State of Michigan

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the
"Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will,
upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of
any regular or special election or primary election, receive for
registration the name of any legal voter in said Township,
City or Village not already registered who may APPLY TO
ME PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names for registration during the
time intervening between the Thirtieth day before any
regular, special or official primary election and the day of
such election.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE
FOLLOWING PUCES ON
SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1962, at
204 N. Mill St., Pinckney, Mich., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MONDAY, JULY 2, 1962, at
204 N. Mill St., Pinckney, Mich., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1962, at
204 N. Mill St., Pinckney, Mich., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1962, at
204 N. Mill St., Pinckney, Mich., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
AND ON

MONDAY, JULY 9, 1962
-LAST D A Y THE THttTKTK DAY PRECEDING SUCH BECTION

TWO-CHAIR SERVICE

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116,
Public Acts of 1954.
From 8
ajn. until 8 o'clock pjn. on each day for the

KING'S

REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said
TOWNSHIP, CITY OR VILLAGE *s SHALL PROPERLY
apply therefor.

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dally
Glot#o Mondays

CLOSD MONDAYS 060EPI MOU0AVS

GENERAL PRIMARY
ELECTION*
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1962

MURRAY J. KENNEDY,
Township Clark

Neil Hall, who began his
studies at Ferris Institute, Big
Rapids, on June 10, spent the
week end here with his parents,
the Ralph Halls.

GET YOUR

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking, Heating,
Etc, from your
MICHIGAN BOTTLE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

SHIREY
BOTTLE GAS
Ph. UP 8-6621
Pinckney, Michigan

Miller Is Candidate for
County Drain Commissioner
Clair W. Miller announced
his candidacy for the office of
Livingston County Drain Commissioner on the Republican ticket today.
Mr. Miller has three children
and resides with his wife Helen
at their farm home at 7841 Munsell Road in Iosco Township. He
has lived there all of his life and
farms 482 acres with his brother
Hollis.
He is a member of the Trinity
Methodist Church and a member
of the Official Church Board.
He has been a Farm Bureau
member since 1951 and is active
in the Kirk's Group.
He was one of the Pioneers to
form the Southwest Soil Conser-

vation District of which he was
chairman and director for 12
years.
He has been a member of the
Fowlerville Co-op for 10 years
and served as its president for 5
years. At the present time, he
serves as a director and vicepresident of the co-op board.
He was president of the local
Milk Producers Board for one
term and served on the board for
two consecutive terms.
He served on the Livingston
County 4-H Council for 5 years.
He served as Iosco Township
Clerk for two years, township
justice for four years and Iosco
Township supervisor for nine
years.

Richter-Bennett Vows Read
Saturday at Hamburg
Gwendolyn Bennett became
the bride of Harold Richter. Jr..
on June 16, in an afternoon WedWinkelhaus of Hamburg.

I

The

Club Grows

- at the -

SPONSORED BY
Uvey Insurance Agency, Livey Hardware,
King's Barber Shop with two chair service,
Loy M. Bond, Portage Lake Trading Post,
Al Cottom's Glen-Roylet Sub. • Portage Lake,
Tilli's Drive-in - Portage lake, Dick's Gulf
Station - Portage Lake, Busby's Market,
Klave's Marina - Portage Lake, Mae's Dress
Shop - Whitewood Rd., Koeppen's Sanitary
Service - Whitewood Rd., Hank's Place Portage Lake, Bluewater Store • Lakeland,
Ted Cobb's Boats and Motors - Lakeland,
Koeft Construction, Carpenter's Grocery Rush Lake, toe's Grocery - Lakeland, Anchor
Inn - Portage Lake, Lady of the Lakes, Newport Beach Club - Portage Lake, Deft ling
Market - Portage Lake, Robert Lavey - Uvey
Hardware, Silver Lake Store, Wagner Grocery, Hank's B-Line Bar, Abney*s Frozen
Food Service, Van's Motor Sales, Thomas
Reed Sons, Inc., Roger J. Carr Insurance
Agency, Playland, Pine Log Motel, Ranch
House Grill, Jack Reason, C A F Drive-in Hamburg, Norman "Duke" Van Blaircum,
Hockey's Service, Don Swarthout, Coffee
Pot Drive-in, Golf Driving Range, Pinckney,
Pinckney Typesetting Company, Clare's Barber SHop, Wnrifney, Bedrs Msreftton Service, M. barrow's Berber Shop, Jack HennettWoNttits PfoouctSy Inc., KiftOr s Beit and
LMIQSCApiftQf

lMf#M#y

KO£OOff

! Tkaytr, Marshall Maabon, Uo
SKC8Vallft0# PIOffM MHI#r 8 DMf Snop#

- Tfo# mid T. V. AntoniM Sorv-

I

Bureau Insurance, Jackson Amusement Co.Jackson, Mich., Pinckney Body Shop, LaRosa Bowl and Tavern, Wiltse Electric Pinckney, Gentile Home Center, Davis Crop
Dusting Service - Pinckney, Gerald Reason
Real Estate - Pinckney, Bev's Restaurant Pinckney, Lou & Ronnie Wellman - Excavators - Howell Rd., Clark's Grocery - Pinckney, Pinckney Automatic & Mfg. Co. •
Pinckney, Lee's Standard Service • Pinckney,
McPherson State Bank • Pinckney, Lakeland
Inn • Lakeland, Pinckney Molded Plastic •
Pinckney, Jim's Gulf • Pinckney, Pinckney
General Store - Pinckney, John Pietras A
Sons - Pepsi Distributor - Pinckney, Chuck's
Repair Shop • Pinckney, Rod A Reel Sport
Shop - East M-36, Pinckney Products - Pinckney, Livingston Cleaners - Brighton, Northland Sod Farms • Rush Lake Rd., Pinckney,
Pafs Beauty Shop - Pinckney, Bob Tasch
Real Estate - Pinckney, G & Perry Machine
Co. • Patterson Lake, Aba Mae's Beauty Salon • Pinckney, Steve's Body Shop - Pettysville Rd., Gray's Grocery • Hamburg, Les's
Gulf Service • Hamburg, Lee Goucher, Architect • Pinckney, George Roth - Berber, Joe
Gentile - Pinckney, L Hendee & Sons • Farley Ho*, Lou Rogers * Naitenvfioe insurance*
E. M-36, Krahn Real Estate - Pinckney, H o w
«i| fan
Wright - Pure Oil Dealer, Sam Gentile •
Builder *nd Contractor • Pinckney, Shirey
T. V. and BorHed Gas Service, The lakes
Tree Service (Docks and Tree Service), The
Robert Hernflon Realty Company*

Three girls and two boys, first
year members, joined the Pinckney Pioneers 4-H summer cooking club at its meeting last
Thursday bringing the membership to 34; 29 girls and five boys.
At last week's session the fir.>t
year members learned to measure
and sift flour and baking powder.
Second year practiced setting luncheon, dinner and buffet tables,
while the third and fourth year
members planned and wrote luncheon and dinner menus.
The club will meet again tomorrow in thehigh school home
ec room at 1:30 p. m. Armaync
Olcski was reporter this week.
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Shehan were playing in their
yard Monday afternoon when a
pretty bird attracted their attention. It was a light blue parakeet
apparently lost and easily caught
by the children. A check of th:
neighborhood didn't find the
owner. The bird is now in a
cage at the Shehan home awaiting* identification hy its owner.
Mrs. C. C. Chamberlain, the
Welton Chamberlains and Miss
Joyce Chamberlain attended the
golden wedding anniversary open
house of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lannen of Howell on Sunday.
The best thinking has been
done in •olltude. The wont has
been done in turmoil
—Thomas A. Edison
In modern life nothing produces such an effect as a good
platitude. It makes the whole
world kin.
Wilde
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Reverend Robert F. Spieler of
Brighton read the ceremony from
a Bible llmk ii«»* been in the
The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Manly Bennett of Ham1nirg, chose IT full lengtFTgown of
white taffeta styled with princess
lines, a scooped neckline and
long sleeves. Side bustles accented the bouffant skirt. A princess
cap held her veil and she carried a bouquet of roses.
The bridegroom is also the son
of Harold Richter of Brighlon.
Mrs. Reynolds Donsmorc of
Hamburg was the matron of
honor; Tom Forrest. Hamburg.
assisted as host man.
Ushers were Duanc Bennett of
Hamburg, brother of the bride,
and Timothy Ward of Dclmont.
California.
The reception was held in the
garden following the ceremony.
The couple will make their home
in Hamburg upon their return
from a wedding trip in northen
Michigan.
The bride k\\ graduate of Ann
Arbor High school. Her husband
is employed by Ralph Winkelhaus of Hamburg.
Out-of-town guests at the wedding were Sp/4 Edward Knapp
of Fort Bragg, North Carolina:
A 2/C Manly T. Bennett. K. I.
Sawyer Air Force Base, Michigan: Mrs. Robert Ward and son.
Tim, of Delmont, California:
Mr. and Mrs. S. Robert Ward,
Alexandria, Va.. and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Smock of Lansing.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.
Howel

Ph. 330

n»-n
I M \ U !>

CITIZENS FINANCE CO
< t •\ r
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Augus-j
tine of Lakeside, California spent

REDUCED PRICE
3 D#orooMi furfc*

place, two picture
windows ovorlookiM
a loko. Tilt both with
colored fixtures. Aluminmn w i n d o w s ,
storms t s c r t t i s ,
Can bo soon at any
timo. Phono UPtown
8-3361. 3395 E. M-3*.

Player Profile

two weeks at the home of Mrs.
Augustine's aunt, Mrs. John
Krupa of Lakeland. They also
visited at the home of her uncle,
James Boyd of Girard Drive.
Last week the Boyd and the
Krupa families gathered at the
Krupa home for a picnic. The
Jesse and Clel Boyd families
came from Plymouth. Also present were the Thomas King family
of Hamburg Road.
The Past Presidents of the
Lakeland Circle of Kings Daughters will meet on Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Clifford Van

RG

Legal Notices
STATI Of MICHIGAN
Th« Probttt Court for tht County of
Livingston.
In Mi* NUttw of t t o Ittato of ALMA
HAMII, D « M M 4 .
At * Mtsion of said Court, held on
f t * 6th d*y of Jon*, 1962.
Pr«»*nt, Honorabl* .Francis E. B«rron,
Judge of Probat*.
Notice
is Hereby Given, Th«t the
petition of A. Rex Cerletti praying that
the instrument filed in said Court be admitted to probate as the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, that #d_min-._
istration of said estate be granted to A.
Rex Carletti or some other suitable person, and that the heirs of said deceased
be determined, will be heard at the Pro-

STATI Of MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of
Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of NELLIE
E. HAIGHT, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on the
11th day of June, 1962.
Present. Honorable FRANCIS E. BAR.
RON, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Adney E. Smith,
of Hamburg, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be heard
and that the heirs-et-law of said deceased
will be determined Kw »»u* Court at trie
-£f«betr-Office-on August 21, 1962, at
1000 A M _

it Or4»f€&, t t » r ^i
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Pinekney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause a
<opyupon
py of th it --notice^ to % e "teryed~
e
p
h known
k
i
each
party in interest at his iast
known address by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.
Francis E. Barron, Judge of Probate
A true copy
Barbara M. Schram, Clerk of Probate.
Attorney: Van Winkle, Van Winkle and
Heikkinen, Howell, Michigan.

1893—1962
Over^9 Years
of Banking
Service
PHONE

HA 6-2831
Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

given by publication of a copy
hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Pinekney
4 p
>7 h d
theT ther 4*oWaryy cause a
copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.
Francis E. Barron, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Barbara M. Schram, Clerk of Probata
Stanley lerrimen, Attorney, Howell, Midi.
25-26-27
MOtTOAOl SALI
Default having been made in the condition of a certain mortgage made the
23rd day of December, 1959, by Homer
A. Hines, as mortgagor, to the King-Seeley
Credit Union, a Michigan Corporation, ai
mortgagee and recorded on June 16, 1960,
m the 'Office of the Register of Deeds for
Livingston County, Michigan, in Liber 375.
page 326; on which mortgage there it
claimed to be due and unpaid at the date
of thii notice One Thousand Two Hundred
Twenty Three and 3/100 ($1,223.03) Dollars principal and Four and 67/100 (14.67)
Dollars interest. No suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt, or any part of the debt,
secured by said mortgage, and the power
of sal* in Mid mortgage contained having
become operative by reason of such default,
Notice is hereby given that on July 5,
1963, at 11:00 o'clock in the forenoon, at
the front door of the Court, Mouse in
Howell, Michigan, mat being the piece for
holding the Circuit Court for the County
of Livingston, there will be offered for
sale and sold to the highest bidder, at
public auction of vandue, for the cfurpose
of satisfying the amounts due and unpaid
upon said mortgage, together with the
legal costs, charge* of sale, and attorneys
fee, as provided by
law and in said
mortgage, the lends and premises in said
mortgage mentioned and described, as
follows; fO-wit:
Land situated in the Township of Hamburg, County of Livingston, State of
Micnigan, described at: Lots 298, 299,
and 300 of Hiawatha teach Subdivision of part of Section 23, Town
I North, Range 5 le*t, Michigan, as
duly laid out, platted end recorded in
Liber 2 of Watt, peg* 92, Livingston
County Records.
Dated: March 30, 1962

SfcaaManei. HJHer ft McCmidi

14-26

Hard work — An accumulation of easy things we don't do
when we should.
—Anonymous

CHUCK'S REPAIR SERVICE
W f REPAfft
chain sows, lawn mowers, wafer pumps and electric motors
WE SHARPEN
lawn mowtrs and sows (hand, circular, chain)
WE StLL
new and uted fractional HP electric motors

140 Livingston

Ph. UP 8-3149

HAM1UR6ERS — HOT DOGS — FRENCH

Horn. Luncheon will be served
at noon.
Attending the County Board
meeting of the Kings Daughters
on Monday were, Mrs. Eleanor
White, Mrs. Gladys Lee, Mrs.
Bernice Baker, Mrs. Virginia
Case and Mrs. George Marowsky. The meeting was held in the
Gregory Township Hall beginning with a luncheon at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tepatti
and sons of Northville were five
day guests of the James Tepatti's of Shangrila Drive. They returned to their home on Sunday.
The Glen Kerns and the Fred
Tragers of Detroit were Sunday
visitors of the McAfees' of E.
M-36.
Mrs. Hah King of Rush Lake
returned home from McPherson
Community Health Center on
Monday where she had been a
patient for eight days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Riopells
of Taylor called on his parents
the Howard Riopelles of Rush
Take Road Sijnda^.Trieyirreli"
drove to Pontiac to call on Mrs.
Betty Morse who is a patient in
St^joseph-Mercy
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Waterbury
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester McAfee
and daughter Leslie attended tte
wedding of Miss Linda Garagiola and James Heineke in Detroit
on Saturday.
Linda Katherine Garagiola
and James Edward Heineke exchanged wedding vows Saturday
morning in St. Jerome's Catholic Church, Detroit. The reception was held at the Bonnie
Brook Country Club in the evening. Parents of the couple are
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Garagiola
of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heineke of Wisconsin
Dells, Wisconsin. The bride's
gown was silk organza with a
chantilly lace bodice and inserts
of lace on the full skirt. Her veil
of silk illusion was trimmed with
matching lace and held by a
double crown of crystal.

TILLI'S
TAKEOUT OMNBtS
PHONE HA 6-3597

DRIVE-IN
9347
POCMGEIAKE

PROMPT SERVICE
Work Guaranteed

In order to better acquaint the
public, we wfll be presenting a
profile of the people who will
represent the Livingston Players
in their next play BELL, BOOK
AND CANDLE.
This week's player is well
known to many a Brighton resident. She is Dorcas Walby, that
grand lady who holds city hall together. Mrs. Walby, a transplant
to Brighton some five years ago,
will play the part of Miss Holroyd, a vague and most charming witch in the coming produc-

CLEANING & INSTALLING

AL'S SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
Ph. UP 8-3148
435 E. Main

Pinckrwy

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 Days A Week

CYjColOGYJSlT.

Mrs. Walby, who is a charter
member, has been most active in
thexluk
their first play G E O R G E
WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks and grateful appreciation to Father Horkan, friends
relatives and neighbors for their
acts of kindness during our recent bereavement.
The Orville Smith
family.
A nation deprived of liberty
may win It, a nation divided
m a y reunite, but a nation
whose natural resources are
destroyed must inevitably pay
the penalty of poverty, degradation, and decay.
—Gifford Pinchot

WHEW COMES T H L
6LORIOUS OUTDOORS OF
SUMMER WE STAV INSIDE
WITH

And when it conies to reliable concrete, D & Gravel excels. Give us a
trial; you're sure to like our product
and service.

Temper gets you into trouble.
Pride keeps you there.
—Anonymous

- LOCAL ITEMS Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams
were Sunday visitors at the Doyle
Templeton home in Keego Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shirley
spent the week end at their cabin
at Hillman.
Mrs. Merwin Campbell and
Mrs. Ralph Hall attended a prenuptial shower at Union Lake,
near Pontiac, Saturday in honor
of Miss Donna Landry whose
wedding to Don Hall of Howell
will take place at the Congregational church here Saturday of
this week. The bridegroom is th?
son of Mrs. James Hall and the
late Mr. Hall, former Pinckneyites.
Local residents who attended
the famed Linden Kiwanis Barbecue at Linden last Thursday.
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Camburn. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Dinkel. the Olin Robinsons, the Herbert Bryans. Mrs.
Merwin Campbell and Mrs. Esther Hall. After the outing the
local group was entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Close (Alberta Dinkel).
Mrs. Edith Van Norman returned Saturday from a week's
stay at the John M on son home
Pnnii:iC

ASSORTED SANDWICHES
SUNDAES — POP CORN

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL
HERE JULY 14
The annual ice cream festival
of the Community Congregational Sunday School department
has been set for Saturday, July
14, on the village square.
Homemade ice cream is featured
in addition to delicious picnic
foods which will go on sale at
11 a. m. The serving will go on
through the supper hour into the
evening until all are served.

for the M on son children while
their parents attended the JayCee convention in Las Vegas with
other Ann Arbor members.
ie Charles Baxters spent the
week end at Hillman where they
are building a cabin on their 5
acre site.
HNCKNEY DISPATCH
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It happened 100 YEARS ago
The oldest incorporated trade association in the country,
the United States Brewers Association, was organized in
1862 . . . the same year that

IN MICHIGAN, hearing of the gallant fighting of the 1st 4th,
5th and 7th Michigan regiments against the Confederacy,
folks all over the state toasted their troops' bravery with
foaming steins of beer.
For then as now, beer was the traditional beverage of moderation. But beer means more than
enjoyment to our state. The Brewing Industry
pays more than 16 million dollars in taxes to
Michigan each year, money that helps support
our parks, hospitals and schools.
TODAY, in its centennial year, the United States
Brewers Association still works constantly to
assure maintenance of htgrj standards of quality
arid propriety wherever beer and ale are served.

Notes of
Stalk Stand, Soil Fertility
25 Years Ago Key to Money-Making Corn
The Misses Constance and
Evelyn Darrow attended a reception given at the L. G. Devereaux home in Detroit Saturday
honoring newly weds Mr. and
Mrs. James Deal.
Rex Drown, 34, son of the
Curtiss Drowns of Unadilla, died
June 25 after a five weeks illness. His widow, the former
Gertrude Van Blaricum of Pinckney, and five children survive.
The 46th annual commencement exercises of P. H. S. were
held Wednesday night in the new
gym. Twenty-two graduates received their diplomas.

FURNACE
VACUUM
CLEANING
with

SOOT MASTER
MACHINE
Special Introductory
Price

$15.00
9RASH HEATING

You can make the stalk count
IT WILL pay corn growers to
1 make a stand count after the most any time after corn is up.
crop is up, to see if there are
enough stalks per acre for
really profitable yields.
"If you expect to grow 100
bushels per acre, you will need
at least 16,000 stalks per acre,"
says the National Plant Institute, in summarizing reports
by Midwest agronomists. "If
you are shooting for even higher yields, then 18,000 plants are
usually needed.
A car driven by Mrs. Gladys
Lee of Lakeland and a truck
driven by August Musolf of
Stockbridge collided Wednesday
at the Main street and Dexter
road corner. Mrs. Lee's car
turned over twice. She had minor
injuries.
Chief Nevitt, former baseball
and football star of Detroit was
a week end guest at the summer
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard
Lee, Kelly road.
William H. Miller, salesman
of Herb Estes, Inc., Ann Arbor,
Mich^ ha* been graduated from
a Retail Selling Course at the Detroit Ford Marketing Institute.
Bill is a former Pinekneyiier *OII
of Mr~JuuLMrs. Clare Miller of

NOTICE!
Tht residents of th« Villagt of Pinckncy art
reminded that Villaa* Ordinance No. 2 passed
June 11,1957. requires dogs in the Village Limits
to be either tttd up № o i a Uath.

This Ordinance Will
STRICTLY ENFORCED!

tion. Many specialists say you
should not exceed three or four
miles per hour. Otherwise you
won't get the seed into the soil.
Important as it is, stalk population is not the entire story.
"Actually, you need a combination of high soil fertility
and a large stalk stand to get

2.98
High soil fertility pins large
stalk population add op to top
income from corn crop.
It will show the difference between what you thought you
planted and what actually has
come up.
Making the stalk count is
relatively simple. If you used a
two-row planter with 40-inch
spacing, count two rows 66 feet
long, ft you used a four-row
planter, count four rows 33 feet
llong. In either case, multiply
y our total by 100, and you will
h ave a reasonable accurate pic
ture of how many corn stalks
per acre your field contains.
•Two factors decisively influence the corn stalk populain planting.
Dr. Gordon Ryder, Ohio State
University extension agronomist, says selection of the proper seed plate will do more to
increase the uniformity of the
stand than any other planting
operation. He says, "A good fit
is one that provides l/16th inch
clearance between the end of
the kernel and the edge of the
plate."
When a planter plate is used
with cells either too small or
too large, corn stands can be
reduced as much as 60 percent.
The result is that either fewerkernels will be dropped or many
kernels will be cracked or
broken. Cracked kernels thus
can represent 18 to 20 percent
of all corn planted.
Planting speed is equally important. Rushing to get the job
done, by speeding up the tractor, can cut down stalk popula-

f

the Tee-Tab* idea by Ship n Shore*
no-collar news: the shirt that plays
a really good game of fashion. In
65% DacrorT polyester, 35% cotton.
White, pastels, tangy hues. 28 to 38.
10544 Whitewood
—Pinckney, Mich.

UP 8-9726

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Roger J. Carr Agency

ALL DOGS RUNNING AT LARGE
WILL IE PICKED UP.

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agwtt

Edith R. Carr
42 Mill Street
Pinckney, Mich.
Phone 8-3133

Village Council

Mary Walter
REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Rood
Tel. Dexter HA 6-8188
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Roy M. Duffy, M.D.

NOTICE O P . . .

Pinclrney, Michigan
OFFICE HOURS
11:00 AM. to 2:00 PM.
Except Wednesdays
Twos., Fri., and Sot.
7.-00 to 8:00 P.M.

CHANGE OF DATE
The Kiwouli Auction will bt beM on

L J. Swar«lio«t
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

Wednesday, July 4
festeod of J«ly 7.
The mmcHom wM start at 1040 A. M.

HOME GYM
Start your family on its
own physical fitness program
with these low-cost, health*
building conditioners. T h e
b i c y c l e exerciser is made
from a standard 26-in. bicycle, either a boy's or girl's.
The seat of the rowing machine rolls back and forth
on rails as puU is exerted on

U*'t Hmiwi ferric* UP t-fTfi

1292 Darwin Hood, Pinckney
PHone UP $.3234

©eorge Tansley
UP 8.994©
Pinckney, MfeNoan

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney
Phone UP 8-5558

Monuments
One of Michigan't {orgrt
Ohplayt of Monument

Allen Monument
Works
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PHONE Fl 9-0770

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. SwortfcoHt
Modern compute nt
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP $-3172

Fired C. Rekkboff, Sr
OPTOMETRIST
120 West Grand River
613

Re«l Estate
Your Pfoperty wish

102 W. Mate
8^564

A. 4 _ .

or
money order to Service
Bureau, c/o this newspaper,
100 E. Ontario St, Chicago
11, m. A It* of other WhatTo-Make projects is available without char*.

Wiltoc Electrical

For General Machine
Dies & Fixtures, CALL

(B1206)
and construction in1012U0J ana
formation on the two devices
shown—plus a belt maatager
A

>taf<g UP

extra proAt yields," says the
Institute. "You need to use a
hybrid that has what it takes
for multi- bushel production.
You need to add nutrients suf*
flcient to feed the corn crop
from germination to harvest—
and you need to have good control measures for weeds and
insects."

SKOAL AGBff

42*314*

AUTO # HOME ^ Will r I I
n W UPtewn M221
114
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A message from the Treasury of a free people

How to help
keepfreedomin

$4.33 a week

T

he sum of $4.33 a week will buy
you a dozen Savings Bonds in a
year. A few years of this and you'll be
$1,000 richer.
Nothing wrong with beingrich.The
more savings strength we have ,as individuals, the more strength we have
as a Nation.
But there are some other rather remarkable wheels you set in motion
when you buyTJ-S. Savings Bonds.
As your Bond dollars grow, your
country uses them to protect the
hi
A
«taxida tor. AiKi to
will always enjoy thefreedomswhich
a handful of brave Americans set their
names to on July 4, 1776.
Buy Bonds for freedom now. All
ypu need to make this investment is a
few dollars a week and a belief in
America.

Biy an extra Bind tiring the
Freedem Bond Drive, May H M C 30

iMf intJtm a yur frtirtwith

II

TkeUB.GooernmetU
-..--.. . .
thank$ The Advertising Council mmd tku

Bonds

COACH ORDIN
Township of Hamburg
Livingston County, Michigan
SECTION 1. TITLE: This Ordinance shall be known and cited
as the HAMBURG TOWNSHIP MOBILE HOME AND TRAILER
COACH ORDINANCE.
SECTION 2. PURPOSE: The comprehensive plan of this Ordinance is for the purpose of promoting public health, safety, morals, prosperity and general welfare of the residents of Hamburg Township by having certain regulations and restrictions.
SECTION 3. DEFINITIONS: For the purpose of this Orditerms and words are herewith defined as follows: Words
tense include the future; words used fe the singular number i
plural, and words used in the plural number include the singular; and the
word shall is mandatory and not merely directory.
MOBILE HOME: For the purposes of this Ordinance "Mobile
Home" means a movable vehicular unit, having toilet and bath facilities,
within and not dependent upon outside sanitation facilities.
MOBILE HOME PARK: For the purposes of this Ordinance, a
"Mobile Home Park" is a park constructed on any site, lot, parcel, field or
^ract of land, designed to accommodate three (3) or more mobile homes,
and designed to provide more or less permanent housing comparative to
dwelling occupancy.
TRAILER COACH: For the purposes of this Ordinance "Trailer
Coach" means a movable vehicular unit, having no toilet and bath facilities and being dependent on outside sanitation facilities.
TRAILER COACH PARK: For the purposes of this Ordinance,
"Trailer Coach Park" is a park constructed on any site, lot, parcel, field, or
tract of land, designed to accommodate three (3) or more trailer coaches,
designed to provide for a more or less transient and temporary type of
occupancy, and which provides necessary outside sanitary facilities for the
occupants of the trailer coaches parked therein.
SECTION 4. USE OF MOBILE HOMES AND TRAILER
COACHES: From and after the effective date of this Ordinance, it shall
be unlawful for any person to use, within the Township limits any mobile
homes, or trailer coaches for dwelling or any other purposes except as provided and permitted by this Ordinance.
A. Mobile Homes and Trailer Coaches may be used when the owner
or lessee of said mobile homes or trailer coaches is a visitor of a resident
of Hamburg Township and is parked on the property of said resident
without a charge. Said use is not permitted unless the visiting owner or
lessee of said mobile home or trailer coach has obtained a "temporary permit" from the Township Clerk within three (3) days of arrival by filing an
application which shall bear the consent of the property owner and agreement by the property owner to furnish sanitary facilities. A "temporary
permit" shall be issued to one mobile home or trailer coach at a time and
be valid for a period of thirty (30) days.
B. A mobile home may be used for dwelling purposes when it is
parked on land which is the site of the construction of a permanent dwelling. Before said use shall be legal, the party using the mobile home shall
first obtain a "temporary permit" from the Township Clerk which shall be
valid for a period not exceeding one year. The "temporary permit" shall
not be renewable unless a good reason is shown for renewal.
C. Mobile Homes and Trailer Coaches shall be legally used when
located on a farm of Forty (40) acres or more under a "Temporary Pershall first make written application to the Township Clerk, who
shall issue said permit for one (1) or more vehicular units after an inspection shows (a) location of units to be not less than Two Hundred (200)
feet from any public highway and-or boundary of adjoining property: (b)
adequate fresh water supply and sanitary facilities. A permit shall be for
a period of sixty (60) days.
D. Mobile Homes and Trailer Coaches shall be legally used when
located on a land site approved by the Township under Temporary Perfor the occupancy of construction workers on a specific job. The Em-

ployer shall first make written application through the Township Clerk,
giving all pertinent data, including description of land to be used, number
of vehicular units to be used. Providing inspection shows (a) location of
units to be not less than Two Hundred (200) feet from any public highway and-or boundary of adjoining property: (b) adequate fresh water
supply and sanitary facilities, then a "Temporary Permit" shall be issued
covering the period of the specific Construction Job, not to exceed one (1)
year; subject to an extension for one (1) year period for good cause.
E. Mobile Homes and Trailer Coaches shall be legally used when
openly parked by the Owner on the said Owner's own dwelling site, providing said vehicular unit is unoccupied and located as follows: Back of
rear wall of dwelling not closer than ten (10) feet to any side or rear line,
if not a street line; nor closer than one hundred (100) feet to any street
line. Said open parking or storage subject to restriction governing the use
of the premises.
SECTIONS. VALIDNON-CONFORMING USE OF MOBILE
HOMES AND TRAILER COACHES: The use of any mobile home or
trailer coach placed on a lot, parcel or tract of land m Hamburg Township
tefto the efleetiv
Ordinance, sfiaDTBe"a" ^alid^^iri-ConfbrTmng^se^ that may &rcontinued,
subject to the provisions pertaining to "Non-Conforming Uses*9 herein contained.
SECTION 6. TERMINATION OF VALID NON-CONFORMING USE: It is hereby provided that as ol the effective date of this ordinance that any "Non-Conforming Use" of a mobile home or trailer coach
shall cease to be VALID and shall become ILLEGAL forthwith in event
of any one or more of the following conditions pertain to the use thereof:
(a) If said mobile home or trailer coach is removed from the lot,
parcel or tract of land on which it has been located; said identical mobile
home or trailer coach, nor any other vehicular unit shall be thereafter
moved upon or used on said premises;
(b) Provided however the owner and occupant may improve the
premises by exchanging trailers or coaches so long as such exchange is accomplished with a period of seven (7) days and such request is made before the township board.
(c) If any accessory structure, garage, storage shed shall be erected
adjacent to or in proximity of said vehicular unit;
(d) If said mobile home or trailer coach is not connected with fresh
water supply and septic tank and drain field sewerage system prior to the
effective date of this ordinance;
(e) If the yards surrounding said mobile home or trailer coach
shall be ill kept and unsightly to the extent or being an eye-sore and a nuisance;
SECTION 7. ESTABLISHMENT OF TRAILER C O A C H
PARKS OR MOBILE HOME PARKS, the following conditions shall be
followed:
(a) The owner shall furnish proof of ownership of the property so
involved.
(b) The owner shall submit to the township board a map of the
area involved.
(c) The owner shall furnish a petition containing 90% of all the
property owners within Vz mile of all the property lines, indicating no objections to the park.
(d) The owner shall obtain the necessary permit from the state
for the establishment of a trailer coach park or mobile home park.
Where extraordinary circumstances exist or there are practical difficulties in complying with a certain provision or requirement of this Ordinance, the Township Board may at their discretion vary or modify any of
that the spirit of the Ordinance shall be observed and an adequate development encouraged.
This Ordinance snail become effective July 27, 1962, said date being
30 days after the first publication in the Pinckney Dispatch.
Frauds Shehan, Supervisor
Edward A. Rettmger, Clerk

Cowboys and Engines by Irwin Caplan

Richard Ludtke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herold Ludtke of 228
North Main street, Gregory has
been named the best all around
student of 1962 at the annual
Honors Convocation held at
Cleary college June 23rd.

TREE
TRIMMING
TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

BOB VEDDER
UP 8-3452
VERY REASONABLE

Dick is in his third year of
Business Administration program
and is majoring in the field of
management.
Mrs. Addie McCorney fell
Saturday at her home breaking
her hip; she was taken to McPherson Health Center in Howell by ambulance.
Edgar Marshall returned home
Saturday after having been a patient at St. Joseph Hospital in
Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Livermore are spending this week at
their cabin in Northern Michigan.
Patrice Livermore underwent
emergency surgery early Thursday evening at the Mason General hospital following an accident in which the tip of her left
index finger was severed.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marshall of Gregory, the Reginald
Ford's of Munith, and the Neil
Mill's of Stock bridge gathered
Sunday at the home of Mr. and

REGISTRATION NOTICE

Mrs. Lester Harr of Grass Lake,
for their annual get-together. A
bountiful carry-in dinner was
enjoyed by all.
The Stockbridge Players, Inc.
will present the "Girls in Room
509" Friday and Saturday evening, June 29-30. It is filled with
lots of laughs for everyone.

Coming Events
Third Annual Bike Races over
Silver Hill, sponsored by Hi-Land
Lake Recreation program. Open
to all area boys and girls, ages
8-14. Trophies to winners.
The Ladies Aid Society of the
Congregational church will hold
a bake sale on the Village square
Saturday, June 30, starting at 10
a. m.

Who wishes to give himself
an abundance of trouble, Let
him equip these two things
A ship and a woman
No two things involve more
bother, for Neither is ever sufficiently adorned.
"
—-Anonymous
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, June ?7, 1962

Tim TrovW«rf Safmty S«rvtct

GENERAL PRIMARY
ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1962
To the Qualified Electors of
Township +
HAMBURG
County of Livingston,
State of Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the
"Michigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will,
upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of
any regular or special election or primary election, receive for
registration the name of any legal voter in said Township,
City or Village not already registered who may APPLY TQ
ME PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no names for registration during the
time intervening between the 'rtiirtieth day before any
regular, special or official primary election and the day of
such election.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE
FOLLOWING PLACES O N
SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1962, at

HAVE YOU?
Known what? That a man owes it to himself to bank part
of ali he earns. He deposits regularly in a BANK savings
account, just as often as he is paid.

8008 Branch Drive, Ore Lake, Brighton, Mich., 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
MONDAY, JULY 2, 1962, at

8008 Branch Drive, Ore Lake, Brighton, Mich., 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1962, at

8008 Branch Drive, Ore Lake, Brighton, Mich., 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1962, at

8008 Branch Drive, Ore Lake, Brighton, Mich., 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
AND ON

MONDAY, JULY 9, 1962
8008 Branch Drive, Ore Lake, Brighton, Mich., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

-LAST D A Y THE THIRTIETH DAY PRECEDING SUCH ELECTION
At provided by Section 498, Act No. 116,

From 8 o'clock ajn. until 8 o'clock p m on each day for the
purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and
TOWNSHIP, CITY OR VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY
apply therefor.

EDWARD A . RETTINGER,
Township Clerk

Why a BANK savings account? Because a bank' offers not
only safety, interest and friendliness, but also so many
helpful financial services under one roof.
Deposit your savings in a BANK savings account. It's a
BANK savings account when the teller will tell you he con
accept deposits...that your deBANK YOU*
posits are insured up to $10,000
SAVINGS DOLLARS
by the Federal Deposit Insurance
IN A
Corporation. And, of course, it's
BANK SAVINGS
a BANK savings account when
ACCOUNT HBE.
you deposit your savings with us.

McPherson
SIMM

TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

BANK

T
i

i

Items of Interest About Your Friends

WANT

FOR THE BRIDE-TO-BE: In
addition to our complete line of
wedding invitations, thank you
cards and announcements, we
now offer a beautiful selection of
printed creations for your wedding reception: napkins, coasters,
matchbooks, cake bags, place
cards and informal notes. See
them at the Dispatch Office, 250
Dexter Street. Prices are right,
delivery prompt.

FURNISHED APARTMENT in
Pinckney. Available in June.
Gerald Reason, Real Estate office, UP 8-3564.
WANTED: Custom hay baling,
with new baler, l i e per bale. Ph.
John Bezzeg, HA 6-3114. 23-27
HELP WANTED: at Coffee Pot
Drive-In, part time or full time.
Inquire Wednesday or Thursday;
Mrs. Bock.
23tfc
PROTECT YOUR
HOME
FROM TERMITES: for infor
mation call Thomas Read Sons,
Inc., UPtown 8-3211.
14-39c
FOR SALE; Two- lots on_ Main_
Street in Village of Pii
Very reasonable. Ph. UP 8-3111.
McPHERSON OIL CO.: Mobiloil. Piricicney district
manager, Jack Reason. Phone
UPtown 8-5532 or UP 8-9792.
NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter.
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Alters Oil Co., Dexter, Michigan. Ph. Collect. HA
6-6401 or HA 6-8517v—
BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand River. Ph. 151, Howell, Michigan.
LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing by experienced landsea per. Shrubs, Evergreens, sod.
Hi-Land Gardens and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-6681.
FOR SALE: Travel trailers; mobile homes 10x55, 3 bedrooms,
priced to sell. Orlin Jones, AL
6-2655, Gregory.
FOR LEASE: Major brand gas
station in Pinckney. Pumping 15
to 20 thousand gal. year round.
Financial assistance available to
right party. Highly profitable operation. Write box A, c/o Dispatch for details.
22tf
WANTED: Baby - sitting; available 5 days a week, in your home
or mine. UP 8-6687.
25c
FOR SALE: wringer washer,
chrome breakfast set, newly upholstered chairs, electric dryer,
crib, complete, log lawn furniture, twin size mattress and
springs. Call Mrs. VanSkrver,
UP 8-9908.
26-27
FOR RENT: New 5 rm house in
Pinckney on Mowers Road, $65
vpcr. month. Phone UP 8-3110,
caM after 6 p. m.
26c
WANTED: Custom hay baling.
Cart Hottister, UP 8-3219. 2822
W. M-36.
25-6c
WANTED, reliable, responsible
woman to help with business and
children. Call UP 8-9739. 25tfc
STRAWBERRIES: Pick your
own, 15c per quart. Cecil Murphy, UP 8-3110.
25-c
FOR RENT, new 5 room house
in Pinckney on Mower Rd. $65
per month. UP 8-3118 after 6
AVON PRESTIGE. Pleasant pmtitttok Afcowe average earnOpeniofs in Pinckney and

For appointMrs.

AlMt

write or call:
Httduat, 5664

School St, Ha**, Mick Call
FB 9-S4S3.
26c

4059 SQUARE FEET jammed
with furniture, appliances, many
racks beautiful clothing, shelves,
counters overflowing, shoes, hats,
dishes, knick-knacks, etc. Children's playground, ample parking, open daily. House of Rummage, 4485 E. M-59, Howell.
25-26c
FOR SALE: Portage Lake, year
round 2 bedrm. home. $8500.
Call UP 8-3234.
25-26c
FOR SALE: '56 DeSoto, $175;
'55 Ford, $175; '54 Chev., $125;
*55 Plymouth, $60; '55 Mercury,
$125. Knowles Used Cars and
Parts, 6270 Whitmore Lake Rd.,
Whitmore Lake, NO 6-0976.
25c
SUPPLY YOUR family with
long-wearing budget priced Beaver shoes, sandals or casuals; all
sizes and colors. Seven day delivery, order now. House of
Rummage, 4485 E. M-59, Howell, Mich.
26-27c
FOR RENT: 4 room modern
a p t Retired couples -only^ $35
month. Phone AC 9-2386. tfc
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
_ Wednesday, June 27, 1962

Library News
New this week are Statler,
"Japanese Inn"; the history of the
inn Minaguchiya on the Tokaido
road from Tokyo to Kyoto. The
Minaguchiya Inn has been in the
Mochizuki family for twenty generations and its story is a social
history of Japan through the last
-four—hundred—yea*s;—Avarriors
marching across Japan; lovers
fleeing to a new life, great men
going to and from the capital.
The book is illustrated by over
fifty prints and drawings by wellknown Japanese artists of the
past.
Herman Wouk's "Youngblood
Hawke^"is"a~powerfut snfr exciting book about a man — a talent — and how we live now. It
is based somewhat upon the life
of Thomas Wolfe, the author.
Our summer reading program
is getting^underway. We already
have 89 children enrolled. All
children in the community a r e
invited to join and may do so at
any time.
We wish to thank Miss Bernadette O'Meara, Miss Marion McNeil and Miss Ella Campbell for
many fine books, also the Franz
Ottos for magazines.

Announces
Candidacy
Rudolph Sistek, B r i g h t o n
Township Constable, has announced his candidacy for the
Republican nomination for Sheriff of Livingston County. Sistek
said the office of Sheriff calls for
increased attention both as to
economies and efficiency. To accomplish these, he proposes to
turn over the major part of process serving to township constables so as to release deputies
for needed road patrol work and
other essential police duties.
Sistek has lived in Brighton
Township for the past 22 years
and has been Township Constabie for six years, worked for
two years as a civilian employee
at the Michigan State Police Post
and has taken every advantage to
study police work which fact
now affords him wits
He is a member of tte
Brighton Township Lions Club,
having served as Treasurer and
of St. George Lutheran Church.
He is married to the former Evelyn Kruger of Howell. They have
one son Richard.

Mrs. John Atkins of Medway,
Ohio, was a week end visitor at
the home of her mother, Mrs. J.
Aschenbrenner, Sr. On Saturday
they joined Mrs. Bill Hill and
Mrs. W. Hill to attend the cinerama, "Holiday In Spain" at the
Music Hall in Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Yarborough of Royal Oak were Sunday visitors at the Vincent LaRosa home. Mary and Elaine LaRosa who were vacationing at the
Yarborough home during the
past week returned home with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sutton of
Canandaigua, New York, are
guests this week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Doyle.
The Reverend Keith Ledwidge
who has been at St. Joseph
church in Jackson for the past
four years has been transferred
to St. Patrick's in Brighton
where he will serve as assistant
pastor. Father Ledwidge was a
Sunday visitor at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Max Ledwidge.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baughn and
iamily spent the _weejc_end at the
Baughrr cabin at Lovells,
Mort Neffs TV show of July
5 win be of special interest to
area viewers. The show camera

' Ms* and Mrs. William George
Fredrick of Ann Arbor have announced the birth of a son, William George, 3rd, on June 24 at
Woman's hospital. The young
man weighed 8 pounds and 11
ounces. Mother is the former
Caroline FiDmore, home economics instructor at P. H. S. for
the past two years.
Georgia Ann, "Ginger" Frederick of East LcRoy is here visiting at the home of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reason.

Birthday greetings go today to
John C. McMillan and Don
Swarthout; tomorrow, Elwin
Breniser, June 29, Jack Quigley
and Betty Vosmick; June 30,
Don Winger and Ricky Rader.
Wedding anniversary congratulations are extended to Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Matteson on Friday,
June 29.
Lloyd Hendee and son, Jeff
and Mike, and Edward Nuoffer
spent the week end in northern
Michigan.

tures and also paid a visit to the
Pinckney General Store, and
filmed scenes in the store and
"chatted" on film with proprietors Gene Edgar and Bob Parks.
M,rs. Edmund Haines and
daughter, Judy, attended Ladies
Day at the Tiger Stadium, last
Thursday to see the Tigers beat
the Washington Senators, 6-3.

Model EJR-131

specially designed
for families
with freezers!

R E S O R T - 8 T Y L E —A good
combo for vacation wear are
them* long itUm panta of cotton
jmcquurd and nhort-Aleeved
overblow* by Queen Casual*.
The pants have a contour waist
and are fully lined.

Gives you 12.2 cu. ft. of "all refrigerator" plus a
"zero-degree1' Cube 'n Food* Locker to store up
to 15 lbs. of your "everyday" frozen foods. What's
more, the huge refrigerator section never needs
defrosting... it automatically defrosts itself! Food
swings out front on two new Carousel* Shelves.
More than 25 lbs. of fresh meats can be stored in
the slide-out meat pan. Almost H bushel of vegetables can be kept in the crisper! Super-storage
door 'n more!
*Tmk.
New Carousel* Shelf
Makes foods so easy to see
'n select... even foods stored
in back. Slides forward, turns
right, left, completely around,
even removes for serving.

ITS
YOURS

WEKKEND WARDROBE—In
view. » full ttklrt and brief
lUwbh bw ant* d Jaefceff bright
Mae eottea. Uftitretwr, ntatea
i
ht
d l h
p k
AM from Simplicity
Mated Fatten 4JH.

LAVEY HARDWARE
114 W. Main * . , ftncfcnty

Mi. UP 8-3221

